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ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Little Thing That All Housekeepers
Ought to Know. i

Rnvo the wire from cliflcardod
brooms until enough ia obtained to
make a email hand broom. Cut it
into lengths of six or seven inches,
liind securely and attach a handlo.
Such a broom is admirable in clean-
ing ifonwaro or other metal.

Snvo all paper tablet covers for
use in mounting photographs or
picture cards, etc. Do not detach
the half cover not used, but let it
nerve as a base, opening it half way,
pyramid fashion, the table or man-
tel serving as the base.

If your house is not provided with
shutters to exclude tne heat that
penetrates the thickest of shades
during hot summer weather, take
several thicknesses of newspaper
nr.d tack or glue to the upper sash;
let them reach at least half way the
length of the window. l?y keeping
the blinds closed a coolness will be
obtained that would be otherwise
impossible. A largo sheet of paste-
board may bo substituted for the
paper. Small hoods or coverings
over windows also exclude much
heat

If a patch is wanted on the sole
or upper part of a thin shoo or slip-
per, apply thin leather with a coat
of mOcilage. It .will remain for
months.

In repairing or altering cotton
clothing it is vexing to find that
the machine stitching has shrunk,
drawing scams, hems, etc., into
puckers. This trouble may be
avoided by soaking the spool of
thread overnight in water, after-
ward placing it where it will dry. If
colored thread is oiled with machine
oil, it makes it stronger and it works
better on a machine.

A few drops of oil of lavender
scattered through a bookcase will
save books from mold. Libraries in
closed rooms are liable to bo injured
by dampness. The lavender will
prevent this. Housekeeper.

Hints on Keeping Jam.
Feople often find their jams do

not keep well. They sometimes fer-

ment or turn moldy, and either the
fruit, the placo they were stored in
or the sugar is blamed. The fault,
however, lies in themselves. The
secret of success lies in never leaving
the preserving pan for one moment
from the commencement of the pro-
ceedings and not to skim tho fruit.
Put, as a rule, one pound of sugar
toeach pound of fruit, and stir the
whole well from the moment it is
put on the tire. As tho scum rises
and when boiling has begun, stir
moro vigorously. After a time the
scumbeginsto boil itself clear. When
quite clear, the jam thickens. Then
take the pan off tho fire and put the
jam into warmed jars. All the
jams made this way are bright and
clear, even if some of tho fruit has
been gathered on a damp day. lied
currants and raspberry jellies are
managed in the same way and with
the same satisfactory result. Never
skim the jelly, but let it boil itself
clear. Fifty minutes is ample timo
for preserving ten pounds of fruit,
allowing 20 minutes for brisk boil-

ing.

Food Value of Fruits.
Fresh fruits contain 80 to 90 per

cent of water, no proteid or fat, and
when ripe little or no starch. They
owe their nutritive qualtity to the
sugar they contain which varies
from 10 to 20 per cent in lemons,
currants, cranberries, bananas and
grapes, from CO to 70 per cent in
raisins, figs, dates and prunes and
to their organic salts and mineral
compounds, which are essential to
puro blood and sound tissues.

Fruit only when perfectly sound
and ripe is fit to eat. Unripe fruit
is dangerously indigestible and over-

ripe fruit is poisonous from the bac-

teria it contains. As a rule, fruit is
beBt cooked. Especially is this bo
wfien it is to be given to children.

6 All fruit should be eaten in modera-
tion. Do not imagine because it is
watery an unlimited quantity can bo
consumed.-'- -

Fruit is most wholesome at the
beginning of a meal or at the end
of ono that has included no dessert.

Ironing 'Made Easy.
Dry tho starchod articles perfect-

ly, then dip them into a pail of boil-

ing water and pass them through
tho wringer twice. They may then
be ironed at once, or they may bo
rolled up in a dry cloth. Tho fab-

ric may bo ironed with greuter ease
after being dampened in this way
than when sprinkled in the usual
manner. Turpentino in starch gives
an added whiteness and luster to the
ironed article. Use one tublespoon-fu- l

to a quart of starch. Ladies'
ilJomc Journal.

A Simple Remedy.
That unsightly griovance, a

grease spot, may be permanently re-

moved from tho iloor by using com-
mon baking soda, spread thickly
over the spot, aud thon pouring on,
boiling water. A chemical action
takes place, and the trouble ia

- Tibet's Dead 8sa.
Among the moat important scien-

tific results of Mr. Sven Hedin'i ex-

plorations in Tibet is the discovery
of un extensive "dead sea," having
many characteristics in commou
with that of Palostine. It is so in-

tensely inline that oars used in it
soon become coated With crystals.
It is believed that the bed of the sea
is ouo huge crust of suit.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

Now a Man Was "Squnohed" In
Street Car.

The undersized, smooth faocd
man who boarded a went bound car
at the coiner of Sixth street and tho
avenue, evidently a just arrived
traveler, was everything immacu-
late in toggery, from the tips of his
patent leather shoes to the crown of
his silk hat. lie wasn't a chappie,
but a middlo aged man, who looked
89 if he might be old maidish as to
his apparel. He took a seat of
about the proper area for a full
sized man ; but, as stated, he wasn't
full sized, so that he left a vacancy
of about a foot on ono sido of him.

At the Seventh street transfer
station the first transferee to enter
tho car was an old fashipned black
mammy, who couldn't have weighed
much less than 250. She made for
the vacant space beside the im-
maculate undersized man and sat
down in it not in any pushing,
militant way, but firmly and de-

cisively nevertheless. She didn't ap-
pear to have noticed tho smooth
faced, undersized man. For five or
six squares he sat invisible as to all
of his anatomy except his feet and
head, when ho suddenly snccZed.
The old mammy turned about and
looked at him when ho sneezed, and
then she malle an effort to push over
and give him a little moro room.

"Well, bress he all's ha'ht, Ah
dun bin sounchin de boy!" she ex-

claimed solicitously.
Then the people in tho car snick-

ered, and tho immaculate little mid-
dle aged man grinned, too, as he
struggled to a standing posture to
get oil at one of the hotels. Wash-
ington Post.

8hifter's Great Scheme.
I M--l P-- r--M

Shifter is a rcg'lar second Dick
Whittington with his clever cat, he
is. That cat and Shifter start out
every night

to do a bit of business. The cat
stands on tho top of a wall and sings
bcyewtiful songs. And tho neigh-
bors after a bit retort by throwing
out their beyewtiful boots.

And in about half an hour Shifter
collects quite a small boot factory,
and, having sold the lot, he and his
faithful cat go and blow the pro-
ceeds. It's quite simple and quite
lovely.

Opposite.
Cumso Mr. and Mrs. Gazzam

evidently believed that only oppo-sit- es

should marry. He is ugly
enough to stop a clock, you know.

Cawker I know, but what about
Mrs. Gazzam?

Cumso She is pretty enough to
stop a car. Leslie s Weekly.

Resemblances.
"It looks very much like him,"

remarked a father to the artist who
brought home tho portrait of his
son. "By the way, lias ho paid for
it?"

"No."
"That's even more like him."

Philadelphia Times.

A 8ecret No More.
Wytte The great inventor is

dead, and his marvelous secret is
lost. -

Wycke Not at alL He told it
to his wife..

Wytto Exactly. Illustrated
Bits.

When First Used.
"I've called to get tho money for

some jokes I left," announced the
visitor. "Those jokes have been
p.aid for," said the editor. "When?"
"Oh, about 60 years ago." Phila-
delphia Kecoid.

Philosophio.
"I can't imagine anything worso

than a girl who giggles all the time."
"But just think. Tho talk that

the giggle prevents might be worse
than the gigglo." Philadelphia
Press.

Couldn't Talk.
"How does it como that new bar-

ber does such a rushing business ?"
"Deaf and dumb." Ohio State

Journal.

A Llubt lUuaat.
Hungry 'Horace Kind Italy, can't ye

glmuie soiueplu tor eat? I ain't ate
uottiln Boueo day before yesterday.

Kind Lady-A- ud wliat did you eat
tbeu?

Hungry Horace Notbln .but de mar-

ket report In au old puper. Baltimore
Auierleuu.

Tke Caadld arbeMlt.
"I suppose people around, bere ttia

their owu vegetables?" Vt
"Some do; others merely plant Jlieis."

-i- 'uek. ',,

FOft THE LITTLE CfJES.

The Doy Who Did 03 His Father
Meant Him to Do.

Emerson in hi essay on "Hero-
ism" says that the chi-rac- eristic of
fr;'!ii:!e i . i' vc; e
u.-.- l tells tho story of his son Waldo
when he was a small boy. On his
way to tho village school Waldo had
to pa?f a house where n French fam-

ily lived. The boy had never hoard
any language but hi own, and the
strange talk frightened him. lie
could not understand it and there-
fore felt that the people must bo
dangerous. Mr. Emerson decided
that Waldo was old enough to go
and come from school without at-

tendance, and after talking the mat-

ter over with the boy ho said, "Now,
Waldo, some one will go to school
with you this morning, but you must
come home alone."

When the school was dismissed,
the boy thought of the house full of
strange people that he must pass on
his way home, and, leaning up
against the fence, he began to cry.
Miss Elizabeth Hoar, a neighbor,
seeing him, put on her bonnet and
went to his rescue. "Come, Wuldo,"
she said. "I'm going your way.
You can walk with me." The boy
looked at her a moment and then
said sorrowfully, "I don't think that
was what my father meant for mo
to do." And, refusing her com-

forting companionship, ho trudged
sturdily home by himself.

A Llttlo Prince to Be a Doctor.
Little Frinee Edward, son of the

Duke of Cornwall and York and
future king of England, has his own
ideas of what he wants to be. Not
long ago tho little fellow was given
his first book of English history.
The volume was full of illustrations,
including one of tho unfortunate
Charles I on the way to his execu-
tion.

Immediately tho young prince
wanted to know all about it, and he
was told the story at length. On
its conclusion he slammed the book
shut with a decided air and said:

"Oh, I don't liko that at all. I
shan't bo a king. I'm going to be
a doctor."

Elephants on Strike.
An Indian bishop tells a story of

a civilian elephant who was em-
ployed in a timber yard. A number
of logs had to be moved by him, and
only one remained when the bell
rang for ceasing work. Of course
the elephant knew tho bell and what
it meant, and was sauntering away
when the foreman bade him move
tho last log. He did not object, but

THE TWO COULDN'T LIFT IT.

with all his tugging and straining
did not manage to lift it. Seeing
this, the foreman culled up a second
elephant to help, but even the two
together did no good tho log could
not bo stirred. It must bo left.
Next day, to the foremuu's astonish-
ment, when the bell rang for begin-
ning work tho first elephant march-
ed straight up to tho log, lifted it
quite easily and carried it to its
proper place. One can only think
that tho clever fellow said in his
heart and told his companion, "It
is a shame to make us go on working
when the bell has rung, so lot us
pretend that wo cannot move tho
log!"

Not a Good Needle.
Schoolteacher Now, Bobby, spell,

needle.
Bobby needle.
Teacher Wrong; there is no "i"

in needle.
Bobby Well, 'tain't a good

needle, then. St. Louis Christian
Advocate.

A Goose Game.
"Ha, hi I" Hid Guneral YollowbUI

To Colonels Hotik und W hite,
"llers's tun I We'll utorra the Corncrib bill

And give jolly (rltibt
To tlmt red routed rity miss
Who's come to vlalt Little Bis.

"Let every guilder thuke Ida Uil
And llup liil witiKS iu air,

While alter ua iu aute will ttall
The lady geeae ao luir.

w'il give the tlrold little niiiaca
A fusillade vt aavage hiaaeal"

"Oh, dear! What dreadful thlnga are tlieaet
I'm aure they mean to bitel"

Screamed tiny Meiai. "And, cousin, please,
IMeaae hug me very tishtr

1 want luy papa light aWuyl
I want to go somewhere and play I"

"I'ln not ttreid," aaid Little 8t,
"Hccauee they Know my name

And Buy It every time they hlaa;
It'a Juat a gooaiea' samel"

"Then ik Hum, plcate," auld ilesa, "to play
Their name witli ua mic other day."

Forrest Critaey in St. Nicholas.

Unavoidable).
"WMy do you wander aimlessly from

place, to place?" Inquired tbo philan-
thropist.

"Well." answered Muaudorlug Mike,
"eight hours' sleep a day Is euough for
anybody. And we's gutter do sonief ng
wlf do other 1(J hours, aiu't we?"
Washington Star.

explained.
Customer Walter, It Is nearly half

an hour since I ordered that turtle
soup.

Walter Sorry, sir, but you know bow
talow turtles a iv, sir. ,

C0i!DE?.SED STCR1ES.

Funston's Unca y ,'tcond With the
Dynai.ito Cun,

General Funstrm tlni.: describes
tho experience lie had during tho
Ci:lnn insurn ion with n dvnamito
gun the first one he oyer llred: "I
looked her over and prodded around
her for a day or two till I found
from the printed directions that
came with her which end was tho
shooting end. I didn't let tho Cu-

bans know that I was scared, but I
was. We got into a little mixup one
day, and Garcia sent for tho dyna-
mite. I waltzed her out, kept the
directions in my head as well as I

m

ifttSi
wiMm

"THEN I KNUW IT WAS ALL 11HIHT."

could and loaded her up. When tho
order came 1 sighted her and let her
go. For a second she seemed to
wheeze. 'It's all up,' I thought ; the
Cubans ran, but I didn't daro to; it
was- - only a second and then sho
coughed, and the air and the Span-
ish fort were filled with misfit legs
and debris, and I knew that it was
all right. I turned around and
grinned like the cat that swallowed
the canary, and no one knew that I
had finished making four or five
kinds of a fool of myself."

Didn't Appreciate the Funny Story.
Prince Albert appears to have

possessed no humor. He was a

good man not quick, but worthy.
How his lack of fun worked him il

and did no good to Sir Edwin Land-see- r

is amusing enough. Sir Edwin
Landseer was a favorite of the
queen, and had in tho prince con-

sort also n great admirer. Ono day,
in the presence of a friend of the
princo consort, a German courtier
who was celebrated as a raconteur,
the queen asked Landsecr to tell a
story, tho famous animal painter
having tho narrative and anecdotal
gift, and being in his way quito the
grand seigneur. Ho was modest,
however, und gave way to the Ger-

man notability, who told a dog story,
which, however, Landsecr could not
resist capping with one that bur-

lesqued the German's professedly
personal and truthful reminiscence
of canine intelligence.

The queen enjoyed a good story,
and Landsecr had often amused her
majesty, who expressed her pleasure
that the great painter was reminded
by the story of tho princo consort's
friend of an incident that had oc-

curred in the neighborhood of
Windsor. Urged by tho doubts of
a companion to put a favorite dog
to a severe test, Landsecr bet him
a five pound note, which ho there-
upon buried under a sod in Windsor
park in presence of tho dog, that
when they had walked to Virginia
water ho would simply tell the dog
to fetch it, and the dog would do so.
Having nearly arrived at Virginia
water, Landsecr told his dog to
"fetch it." The animal bounded
away on his mission and in a short
time returned, but apparently with-
out accomplishing tho feat for
whi'.'h Landsecr had backed it. The
doubting friend was delighted until
Landsecr opened the dog's mouth
and out dropped five sovereigns.
The dog hud not only found the
note, but bud run into Windsor and
changed it tit the bank.

Tho queen laughed heartily, the
prince was silent. When Landsecr
was going to bod, the prince'b
dquerry arrived with a message;
"His royal highness' compliments,
and ho hopes Mr. Landsecr does not
think that the queen believes that
story about tho dog and live pound
note." Rochester Post-Expres-

) Just Like "Labby."
Just before Mr. Gladstono went

out of power Henry Labouchero rec-
ommended a certain friend of his
for a knighthood. Thu bestowal of
the honor caused somo comment,
and, being asked why ho hud made
tho recommendation, Mr. Labou-cher- e

replied :"Hocuuso I want to
mako the honor as ridiculous as pos-
sible"

Tho 6hy damsel, whom the unsus-
pecting youth had taken to tho res-
taurant had ordered everything on
tho men n except bread and butter,
when she turned to tho young man
and said:

"Do you know, I am not one bit
hungry."

The poor man felt the $1.30 in his
vest pocket, laughed feebly and in-

quired:
"Are yon do you that ia are

you doing .this on a bet?" Balti-
more American.

How "F.xcelsior" Came to Be Written.
Mrs. Florence IIowo Hall. Ihe

daughter of Julia Ward Howe end
the playmate of the Longfellow chil-

dren in childhood, toils many Btories
of the poet. Among others she es

the contents of a letter which
Mr. Longfelio'v vro'.o to her father,
Dr. Samuel C. Ho-.-!- telling how
"Excelsior" came lo be written.

It was a cold winter night, and
the poet had gone to bed when the
idea of the poem popped into his
mind. He tried to put it aside, but
tho idea kept haunting him until he
arose and jotted down tho verses as
they came quickly to him.

"The result," ho added, "ia that I
have a severe cold and an attack of
rheumatism, but my best friends
find less in tho poem to criticise
than usual."

In the early days before Long-
fellow's name and fame were na-
tional he went into a bank to get
check cashed. The teller looked at
the name and i"iid: "Henry Long-
fellow? I never heard of any such
person." Then, turning it over and
seeing tho indorsement by Charles
Sumner on the buck, ho puid it.

It is likely that among the col-

lectors of this ago tho indorsement
by Longfellow and Sumner would
bring considerable more than called
for by tbo face of the check.
Youth's Companion.

Got Her at Last.
President F. D. Underwood of

tho Erie railroad tells of an engineer
of a fast freight train who called on
him one day and asked him to pre-
vent a deaf old woman from walk-
ing on tho tracks along one section
of that division. Several times the
engineer had barely missed running
over her, and ho was terrified lest a
fatal Occident should happen to her.

"The only way to prevent a deaf
person from walking on the track,"
said Mr. Underwood, "would be to
cut his legs off."

"That is just what I will do for
my deaf old woman if you cannot
stop her," replied the engineer.

Investigation showed that sho was
accustomed to go to a summer hotel
to sell baskets and embroidery and
that the railroad afforded her a
short cut to her destination. She
was remonstrated with, but it did
no good. "And do you know," said
Mr. Underwood, "she was finally
run over. That very engineer call-
ed on me, with tears running down
his cheeks, one day and reported,
'I've got tho old lady at last, sir.' "

Argonaut.

Horse With an Umbrella.
There is a grocer in Itoxborough

who has a bay horse with a strange
whito mark on its forehead. The
mark is somo ten inches long; it
runs from between tho ears down
nearly to the nostrils, and it is a per-
fect picture of a closed umbrella.
The handlo of the umbrella is
straight and slim, like the ferrule,
and to the fact that handle and fer-
rule are precisely alike an extraor-
dinary thing about the mark is due.
In rainy weather the whito hairs of
the mark, becoming wet, part in the
middle and spread out. This causes
the umbrella" to seem to bo opened,
to be raised, and what had been the
fprrule in dry weather is the handle
now that it is wet. The grocer says
proudly of his horse, "Where is
there an animal with a stranger
murk than that a mark that is a
closed umbrella when the sun shines
and an open one when it rains?"
Philadelphia Record.

Terms op Court.
Tho Urst term of the Courts of Fulton coun-

ty iu the yeur Hbull commence on the Tuesduy
following the neoonil MouUuy of Junuury, at 10
o'clock A. M.

The aeoond term commence on the third
Monduy of March, lit t o'clock P. M.

The third term on the Tuexday next follow-
ing the aecoud Monday of June at 10 o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term on the flrat Monday of Octo-
ber, at o'olook P. M.

Church Directory.

Presbyterian Rev. W. A. West D.
D., Pastor.
Sabbath school, 9:15.
Preaching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, at 10:30, and every Sunduy
evening at 7:30.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Methodist Epis copal Rev. A. I).
MuCloskey, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching every other Suud ay morn-
ing, counting from June ltith, at
10:30 and every Sunday evening at
7:30.
Kpworth league at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
I 'reaching every Sunday morning at
10:30, and every other Sunday even-

ing counting from August 19, at 7:30.
Tho alternate Sabbath evenings urt?
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

RVANUELIOAt. I.T'THEIIAN llev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer mooting
at 7:30.

Preaching morning aud evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 9, 1900.

Reformed Re. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer mooting
at 7:30.'
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Friends:--
Have you seen our

Spring Stock of
Dress Stuffs?

From the way they are moving;
out, they must be all right.

Among the Special,
Attractions are the0.

Mercerised Gingham S
0 0m

New and Handsome p
Dimities, Lawns,

Piques, &c.

We also have a nice stock of Woollens for
and Skirts.

Our notion stock is complete with all the
of the season,

For men and Boys
we have a lot of
Straw Hats to
close out at

half-pri- ce

and less.
25 cent hats going at 12; 50 cent ones at 25 cents,

Q and dollar hats at 50 cents
of them.

ZW Look at this ad next week. me$

Respectfully,

!k. G. W. REMER & CO.
000.
000 0

0 0P.0K000 X0K0 0JJJt -
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JTHE
FULTON

: COUNTY
:NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Alarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oh

J request,
A.

Don't wait. Not many

000 0

Mf 0f0 J0p0JI
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIME TABLE. May 27, 1901.
Leave no. 2 no 4 no. no. 8 no. 10 no

. M ti. M ti. M 'P. M P. M P. M
Wlnchetiter 1 so if Do A W
MurtlnHburg 8 If. SI! 7 J5
Hwterstown .... IW 9 00 12 8) 4 OH 8 2l) 10 20
UreencUNtle .... I II 0 82 12 ii 4 2U 8 42 10 43
Mereinbunr.... .... 8 00 10 lo 8 80 ....
G'humbemburg.. 7 SI 0 46 1 Oft ft 00 8 06 li0Waynesboro 7 06.... 12 00 8 46....
Shlppenxburg... 7 M 10 OA 126 6 20 ( 26 11 25
Newvllle 8 10 10 Si 1 42 6 40 4.H II 44
Carllslo 8X0 10 44 2 (H 06 10 OA 12 Ot)

Meobanloaburg,. 86O 11 07 2 28 826 10 27 12 27
Dillsburif 7 62 .... 1 40 6 10
Arr, HiirrlHburg. 9 07 11 26 2 40 42 10 47 12 47
Arr. Phlln 11 4H 17 6 47 10 20 4 26 4 26
Arr. New York. l.H 6 63 8 OK 63 7 13 7 13
Arr. bulUmore.. 12 10 111 8 00 9 46 2 80 2 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M .

Additional eaxt-boun- local trains will run
dully, except Sunday, as follow: Leuve
Cbamberxburg 8.00 a. m., leave Carlisle 6.60 a.
m., 7.06 u. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.30 p. m., 8.16 p. in.:
leave Meulutnlcsburg 8.13 a. in., 7.30 a. m., 8.12
a. m., 1.03 p. m., 2.30 p. m., 9.62 p. m., 6.30 p. m..
8.37 p. m.

Truliw Noa. 8 and 110 run dally between
and Hurrltiburg unci No. 2 Ufteen

minutea late on Sundays These tralna willstop at Intermediate stations on Sundays.
Dnlly.

t Dally except Sunday.
Leave no. I no. 8;no. 6, no. 7no. 9l

T U A. U A U P.U P.H
Baltimore 11 66 4 49 8 to 12 00 4 86
New York.... 7 66 12 10 9 26 2 66
I'hlla 11 20 4 26 Viol 12 26 (6 80
Harrtaburg.... ft 00 7 66 11 46 8 401 8 20
IMllsburii. 12 40 4 20
Mechanlosburg.. 6 20 8 16 12 06 8 6h 8 40
Carlisle 6 42 8 8D 12 27 4 I Hi 9 00
Newvllle 8 02 9 00 12 61 4 80 9 20
Slilppensburg. .. 8 20 9 IN 1 10 ft 64 9 3h
Waynesboro.... 10 87i I 06 ft 60
Chumbersburg.. 8 40 9 Srt 1 82 ft 14 9 681

Meruersburg.... 8 16 10 47 8 II
tireenuastle .... 7 ool 10 00 1 66 6 37 10 20
HuKerstown .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 8 00 10 44
Murtlnsburg 8 24 11 10 a 46
Ar. Wluutiestor. 9 10 II fth 7 80

A. M A. H P.

Additional looul tralna will leave Harrtaburg
ax follows: For Chambersburg and Intermedi-
ate stations at 6.16 p. ui., lor Carlisle and inter-
mediate stations at 9.37 a. m., 2. no p. m., 6.16 p,
m., II.2H p. ri,.. 1. 10 p. ni.:also forMeohanlosburif,
llllKburit and intermediate stations ut 7.00 a. m.
and 3.27 p. m.

Nos. 1, 8 and 9 run dally between Harruiburg
and llaKersiown.

Pullman palaoe sleeping ears between New
York and Knoxvllla, lean., on trains, t Westand 10 east.

ThiouKli coaches to and from Philadelphia
on trains 8 and 4 east and 7 and 9 weakDully.

t Daily eioept Sunday.
t On Sundaya will leave Philadelphia at 4 30

p ui.

SOUTHERN l'KNN'A R R. TRAINS-
.-

Pus. Pas. Mix. pas. Mix. Pax.
W 1IW ttil KM t t8P. M u a M I.ve. Arr. AH A P. H,

10 U) 8 66 Chambersburg.. 8 66 11 60 4 20
10 12 7 III Marlon 8 HI II 82 4 08
10 47 8 10 ..Meroersburg.. 8 00 10 10 8 80
11 OH 8 60 Loudon TSK 9 42 8 08
II 16 9 06 ....Kiolunood.... 7 10 9 80 9 08
A. U A. M. A M.P. M. P. M.

ft 23
ft 34

II
8 81

8 8
P. M

Connection for all stations on Cumberland
Valley Kallroad aud Pennsylvania Kallroad, ,
system.

U. A. RiiMM.a, J. r. .Botd,
Uen'l Pass. Agent. bupt.

County OmcEits.
President Judge Hon. 8. MoO. Bwope.
Awoolitiu Judges Lemuel Kirk, David Nel-

son. ,
rotliinoiary. fto- .- Frank P. Lynch.

District Attorney Uuorge U. Daniels,
Treasurer Tbeo 8lea,
Slientf-Duiit- Sheets.
Deputy Slicilfl Mux Sheets.
Jucy Coniiiiiimiouors David Koli, Samuel II,

liocltcuuilih,
AuilltoraJobu S. Harris, W. O. Davis. 8. L.

IjlHI'lUlld.
Couiuiisioner H. K. Malot. A. V. Kelly

John Fisher.
Clerk Prank Mason.
IJoroner
County Surveyor Jonas Lake,
Couuty buperiutoudeul Clem Cheonut.Attorneys W. Scott Alexauder, J. NelsonSlpes, Thomas F. Sloaa, MoN, JohnstonM. K. bbancor, Ueo. U. Daulola, Jatm 1.Slpea.

ADVE3TISX IN

Tb Fdtn C:::!j T:- :-


